[Polish students of the University of Halle - Wittenberg at the turn of XVII-XVIII centuries].
The author had made a research study of the archives of the Martin Luther University in Halle Wittenburg (Germany) in search of students of Polish nationality or background. The edited version of the archives from years 1690-1730 and the original archives 1822-1931 were examined. The first part edited by Fritz Junke "Matrikel der Martin Luther Universitat Halle Wittenberg" in 1960 consists of the names of students and the names of their hometown. It does not contain the faculty of studies nor the nationality. The original archives of the years 1822-1931 contained the lists of students issued each semester as well as some personal files of a number of graduate students. They are original acts of students too. The following article refers to the archives of the year of 1690-1730. The study of the archives of the year 1822-1931 will follow.